
roast potatoes with garlic confit, tomato sauce, basil oil & parmesan

roast potatoes with harissa, garlic yoghurt, garlic oil, pink pickles & parsley

house salad (ve)
rocket, heritage tomatoes, cucumber, red onion dressed in olive oil & balsamic

goats’ cheese salad (v) 
goats cheese, rocket, radish, red onion, honey and toasted pine nuts

panzanella
heritage tomatoes, olives, capers, shallots, basil & focaccia bread 
dressed in red wine vinegar

vegan slaw  seasonal veggies in mustard dressing

starters & smal l  plates

sides

£4

£4.50

£3.50

£5

£10

£6

£7

£6.50

£3.75

£5.50

£6

£6

  

 

£6.50

£3

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

£7

£6

veggie vegan

olives (ve)

dough balls (v) with garlic butter (available ve)

house baked bread with extra virgin oil & balsamic glaze (ve)

wood-fired padron peppers with sea salt flakes (ve)

garlic & herb bread (v) (available ve)
plain £4.50      |      + tomato £5.50      |   + mozzarella  £6.50  |     + tomato harissa £6.50  

smoked mackerel pate 
with crackers, bread, garlic butter and chilli oil

lemon ricotta (v) 
with honey, basil, chilli flakes and toasted focaccia for dipping

baked feta (v) 
cherry tomatoes, olives, oregano, honey with house focaccia & crackers

creamy garlic mushrooms (v)
wild mushrooms, confit garlic, double cream, thyme, parmesan & chimichurri
on toasted focaccia

anchovy toast
toasted focaccia topped with tomato and harissa, basil leaves and anchovies

burrata plate (v)

panzanella with burrata, deep fried pasta crisps, bread and basil pesto (v)



all 50p

wood fired pizza

  

 

£9

£13

£12

£13

£12.50

£13.50

£12.50

£13.50

£12.50

£10

+£2

£2

£1.20

£12.50

£12

- al l  p izzas avai lable with Dairy Free Cheese or on Gluten Free Bases* (GF+£2) -
*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

veggie vegan

dips            garlic mayo, spicy harissa mayo, basil oil     garlic butter

marge (v / available ve) simply tomato sauce & mozzarella

vincent
tomato sauce, prosciutto, flat mushroom, cheddar, mozzarella, oregano

sybil (v) 
confit garlic, spinach, semi dried tomatoes, mozzarella, chimichurri, pine nuts

anita
confit garlic, tomato & harissa, anchovies, capers, mozzarella, basil

chet (v) 
goats cheese, mozzarella, cheddar, pecorino, caramelised onions, chives

nan (available v)  
lemon ricotta, nduja, mozzarella, candied jalapenos, basil

magnus (v) 
tomato sauce, wild mushrooms, red onion, mozzarella, thyme, rocket, pecorino

pete
tomato sauce, wood-fired chicken, pepperoni, mozzarella, pineapple, 
roquito peppers, oregano

artie (v)
tomato sauce, artichokes, olives, mozzarella, feta, pink pickled onions

benny 
harissa beef, mozzarella, red onion, parsley, feta, pomegranate seeds

bertha (v) 
confit garlic, spinach, yorkshire blue, mozzarella, chillies

greta (vegan / veggie create your own)
1. choose a base: tomato, garlic confit, tomato & harissa, tomato & garlic
2. choose up to three toppings from the extra veg section (included) 
3. choose whether to add cheese; vegan mozzarella or regular mozzarella

+ extra veg                                                                  
spinach, chillies, red onion, rocket, pomegranate seeds, artichokes, olives, basil, pineapple, 

caramelised onion, roquito peppers, wild mushrooms, capers, flat mushrooms, candied jalapenos, 

semi-dried tomatoes, vegan nduja, potato, pink pickled onion, heritage tomatoes, cherry toms

+ extra meat or cheese 
mozzarella, goats, blue, pecorino, parmesan, feta, lemon ricotta, cheddar, egg
prosciutto, roast chicken, pepperoni, harissa beef, anchovies, nduja, salami



kid’s menu

desserts

kids’  cheese & tomato pizza  (v)  (avai lable dairy-free)    
      
+ any two toppings;

ham, pepperoni ,  salami ,  chicken,  nut-free basi l  pesto,  ol ives,   

cherry tomatoes,  mushrooms, onion,  pineapple,  rocket

£5.50

brownie and ice cream       
ultimate bisco� (ve) or salted caramel (gf) plus ask us about our special
brownie of the day! served warm with a choice of ice cream 

homemade t i ramisu (v)

three scoops of ice cream (avai lable gf)
choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

homemade white chocolate & lemon cheesecake (v)

baked cookie dough & ice cream (v)  

vanil la cheesecake with white chocolate, lemon drizzle & meringue

warm chocolate chip cookie dough and vanil la ice cream

a�ogato                                        
one scoop of vani l la ice cream, espresso & a shot of amaretto 

k ids'  ice cream (avai lable gf)  
one scoop of ice cream topped with chocolate sauce & treats
choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

£3

£7

£7

£4.50

£8

£7
homemade rhubarb & apple crumble (ve) 
with a crunchy oat topping,  served with vani l la custard

double cream, mascarpone, amaretto, sponge, co�ee & chocolate dust

veggie vegan

veggie vegan

£7

£7

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

choose from;



espresso  

americano 

latte or cappucino        

flat white 

mocha      

£2.10

£2.70

£2.50

£3.10

£2.90

£3.60

£3.50

£6

tea for one - yorkshire tea, decaf tea, earl grey or camomile & honey

hot chocolate (avai lable ve)  

bai ley’s hot chocolate 

oat mi lk +30p

hot dr inks

soft dr inks

draught cola,  diet cola,  lemonade or fizzy v imto

kids 12oz pint

fresh apple,  orange or pineapple

£2.75 £3.50£1 .50

£2 £3 £3.75

£2.50

£2.50

£2.50

£2.50

san pel legr ino 330ml: orange, blood orange, pomegranate or l imon  

t ing grapefruit  & l ime 330ml can

st i l l  or  sparkl ing bott led water

old jamaica ginger beer 330ml can 

blackcurrant or orange squash - any size

l ime & soda, blackcurrant & soda or orange & soda - any s ize

£1. 50

£1. 75

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 



south coast social  c lub,  mer lot ,  afr ica,  13%

175ml125ml

125ml

125ml

250ml Bt l

mesta organic red,  temprani l lo,  spain,  14%

£6.75 £18£4.80

£5.30 £7.50 £20

£6 £8.40 £23

£6.95 £18.50£4.90

-- - £23

pablo y walter,  malbec,  argentina,  14%

nostros reserva,  pinot noir,  chi le,  13.5%

red wine

ancora,  pinot gr igio bianco, i taly,  12 .5%

175ml 250ml Bt l

mesta organic white,  verdejo,  spain,  12%

cloud factory,  sauvignon blanc,  NZ,  13.5%

white wine

big top rose,  white z infandel ,  america,  10%

175ml 250ml Bt l

mesta organic rose,  temprani l lo,  spain,  12%

rose wine

wine

£5.75 £25santa eleni ,  prosecco, i taly,  1 1%

125ml Bt lprosecco

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

veggie vegan

£3.40

£3.70

£4.20

£5.30 £7.50 £20

£6 £8.40 £23

£3.70

£5.30 £7.50 £20£3.70

£4.20

£3.50

£6.95 £18.50£4.90£3.50



cocktai ls

25ml £6.50  |    50ml £9.50

all £9.50    |     mocktai ls  all £4

gin l ist

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of sta� before ordering 

m
o

c
kt

a
ils

a fter  dark

bourbon, amaretto, angostura bitters
godfather

tequi la,  l ime, pomegranate syrup, grapefruit  soda
pomegranate paloma

gin, lemon, blackberry l iqueur,  s imple syrup
bramble

violet gin,  earl  grey syrup, lemon, egg white,  bitters
v io let s lumbers

vodka, co�ee l iqueur,  espresso, salted caramel syrup
salted caramel espresso mart in i

bourbon, ginger l iqueur,  spiced syrup, mint
 

ginger julep

aperol ,  s loe gin,  prosecco, soda, orange wedge 
santo spr itz

vodka, orange l iqueur,  lemon, rosemary syrup, prosecco & soda
rosemary spr itz

dark rum, hazelnut l iqueur,  cold brew co�ee, demerara

pop star  passionfruit  syrup,  pineapple,  l ime,  shot of lemonade

peach cobbler   apple juice, peach syrup, lemon, lemonade top

sober spritz  elderflower syrup,  cucumber,  l ime,  soda

portobel lo london dry
with tonic,  lemon, l ime, orange wedges

beefeater london dry gin
with tonic water ,  c it rus f ru it  & berr ies

hendricks
with tonic,  cucumber & mint

beefeater peach & raspberry
with lemonade, citrus fruit  and berr ies

gordons s ici l ian lemon
with tonic,  citrus fruit  & berr ies

gordons s loe gin
with lemonade, citrus fruit  & berr ies

warner’s elderflower
with tonic,  citrus fruit  & mint

s l ingsby rhubarb
with tonic,  citrus fruit  & berr ies



brownie of the day       
ultimate bisco� (ve) or salted caramel (gf) or ask us about our
special brownie of the day! served with a choice of ice cream 

homemade t i ramisu (v)

three scoops of ice cream (avai lable gf)
choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

a�ogato                                        
one scoop of vani l la ice cream, espresso & a shot of amaretto 

k ids'  ice cream (avai lable gf)  
one scoop of ice cream topped with chocolate sauce & oreo crumb

choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

£3

£7

£7

£4.50

£8

double cream, mascarpone, amaretto , sponge, espresso
& chocolate dust

veggie

vegan

(available gf) (available ve)

£7

£7

£7

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
please speak to a member of sta� before ordering

homemade rhubarb & apple crumble 
with a crunchy oat topping,  served with vani l la custard

baked cookie dough & ice cream (v)
warm chocolate chip cookie dough and vanil la ice cream

brownie of the day       
ultimate bisco� (ve) or salted caramel (gf) or ask us about our
special brownie of the day! served with a choice of ice cream 

homemade t i ramisu (v)

three scoops of ice cream (avai lable gf)
choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

homemade white chocolate cheesecake (v)
vanil la cheesecake with white chocolate ganache, 
lemon drizzle & broken meringue

a�ogato                                        
one scoop of vani l la ice cream, espresso & a shot of amaretto 

k ids'  ice cream (avai lable gf)  
one scoop of ice cream topped with chocolate sauce & oreo crumb

choose from: vani l la,  chocolate,  peanut butter or  vegan strawberry

£3

£7

£7

£4.50

£8

double cream, mascarpone, amaretto , sponge, espresso
& chocolate dust

veggie

vegan

(available gf) (available ve)

£7

£7

£7

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
please speak to a member of sta� before ordering

homemade rhubarb & apple crumble 
with a crunchy oat topping,  served with vani l la custard

baked cookie dough & ice cream (v)
warm chocolate chip cookie dough and vanil la ice cream

homemade white chocolate cheesecake (v)
vanil la cheesecake with white chocolate ganache, 
lemon drizzle & broken meringue



cocktai ls Al l  £9.50

after dark

bourbon, amaretto, angostura bitters
godfather

tequi la,  l ime, pomegranate syrup, grapefruit  soda
pomegranate paloma

gin, lemon, blackberry l iqueur,  s imple syrup
bramble

violet gin,  earl  grey syrup, lemon, egg white,  bitters
v io let s lumbers

vodka, co�ee l iqueur,  espresso, salted caramel syrup
salted caramel espresso mart in i

bourbon, ginger l iqueur,  spiced syrup, mint
 

ginger julep

aperol ,  s loe gin,  prosecco, soda, orange wedge 
santo spr itz

vodka, orange l iqueur,  lemon, rosemary syrup,  
prosecco & soda

rosemary spr itz

dark rum, hazelnut l iqueur,  cold brew co�ee, demerara

pop star
passionfruit  syrup,  pineapple,  l ime,  shot of lemonade

peach cobbler
apple juice, peach syrup, lemon, lemonade top

sober spritz
elderflower syrup,  cucumber,  l ime,  sodam

o
c

kt
a

ils
  

£
4

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
please speak to a member of staff before ordering

cocktai ls Al l  £9.50

after dark

bourbon, amaretto, angostura bitters
godfather

tequi la,  l ime, pomegranate syrup, grapefruit  soda
pomegranate paloma

gin, lemon, blackberry l iqueur,  s imple syrup
bramble

violet gin,  earl  grey syrup, lemon, egg white,  bitters
v io let s lumbers

vodka, co�ee l iqueur,  espresso, salted caramel syrup
salted caramel espresso mart in i

bourbon, ginger l iqueur,  spiced syrup, mint
 

ginger julep

aperol ,  s loe gin,  prosecco, soda, orange wedge 
santo spr itz

vodka, orange l iqueur,  lemon, rosemary syrup,  
prosecco & soda

rosemary spr itz

dark rum, hazelnut l iqueur,  cold brew co�ee, demerara

pop star
passionfruit  syrup,  pineapple,  l ime,  shot of lemonade

peach cobbler
apple juice, peach syrup, lemon, lemonade top

sober spritz
elderflower syrup,  cucumber,  l ime,  sodam

o
c

kt
a

ils
  

£
4

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
please speak to a member of staff before ordering



espresso  

americano 

latte or cappucino        

flat white 

mocha      

£2.10

£2.70

£2.50

£3.10

£2.90

£3.60

£3.50

£6

yorkshire tea, decaf tea, earl grey or mint

hot chocolate with cream (avai lable ve)  

bai ley’s hot chocolate 

oat mi lk +30p

hot dr inks

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
please speak to a member of sta� before ordering

espresso  

americano 

latte or cappucino        

flat white 

mocha      

£2.10

£2.70

£2.50

£3.10

£2.90

£3.60

£3.50

£6

yorkshire tea, decaf tea, earl grey or mint

hot chocolate with cream (avai lable ve)  

bai ley’s hot chocolate 

oat mi lk +30p

hot dr inks

*If you have any allergies or dietary requirements,
please speak to a member of sta� before ordering


